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4 Caurch. 8ervioes Today. . ? I Come to the Fair.THB Democratic Senators of the The Work, of the Inatitate.LCCJX3.
Centenary Church Bible and prayer I , Fifteen dollars" from New York toMontana Leelalature have become! If there waa one thing abown mora

nutln (nr .Ann. m.n .M-t- l . m.. B Heme SJia return tO KCW X0.roilhave not tried my Fresh Roest-- incensed at the ruling of the Meat clearly thwanoUiar by tta work of the m " " - - -- " i ii . . , . iIF 9. uhk once, Every oondnotedby tha pastor. , i Preaching at th.
uwiuawg B(iJ aooommoaauone

m..i. btwBn
bji

...Ltsd. Jo. Dots. ; . " it a. r ' lGoTen,orin countingthem present. .STLSandhave determined to leaye the I Tt,ra .r. m.n tt. tmhannkiin
ii a-- ana ;ia p.m., oy ui pastor, Haw York and Norfolk. By the re- -

o rLncrro IuIt Eon PoutoM at Snndav-eoho- at 8 n. J. K, Willis. Quest of the Fair Association the Old- - I A . . . . ...IS State, out of the reach of the Ser- - Khool ayatem of the State. There k not anp't. Prayer and teachers meeting dominion teamsnip uomnany will put
on sale on February 17th round trip
tickets from New York to New BerneThursdsy night at 7:15. We cordiallygeant-at-arm- s, and thus block all money enongbthe terms are too abort

ectslatIon.( Thia ia wronsr: It iaWier ta 100 nocn machinery, and the and return for tl5. so as to offer an ad 181 .ditional inducement for our Northern
invite the public to all these services.
Special meeting of the ate wards Tues-

day night at 7:80. Young ladis Bible friends to come down and see the great I
no part of the business of a Demo-- d0 nci nonh,ln

.dnoaUonof U children. SUU with4t to desert hi. post. .
fnn HiAana 4 hat Mimmaitd I :Mvan

"
T TCT3 CA-CLI-

iCA HAMS at .

;1X k.r jomv
r7QtJ2 Ooodf Farm Hones.' cheap for

. Mh,br K.;E. Joins', j

I?C3 fULKA Ferry Boat,' In good
with new , sails. .Capacity,

.' thirty passengers. - Apply to 4
; fs tw - Dum Nxxoavi

North Carolina Fair at New Berne.
Take in the Fish, Game, Oyster andmeeting Friday 8:30 p. m.

Christ Church-R- ev. T. II. N. George,i IN LoniaarfaV tha cnltiration of ty T nlnk pwk weU of her Industrial Fair. Ifet9-l- t.

reotor. Sezaa-esim- Sunday. Holyn(jk
"

nrnnnnnnoA .nM1 onilPUDUo "Choola. Out Of about thirty- -

HflMmnnlAn Ham R.r.m. .nH .r. A HaonUd HOUM
.1 This hod t of onra haa hnon likand to... iua. ia uticoooJj lu oun lOC ltaBjlulM nnf- t- .w. T.tnte. and two ham Kv .K. .ulnp 1 1 . n . n . I" - - a tenement. It often haa a haunted 10 H p. m. A cordial welcome to the apartment the stomach. Scared by POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

seed and , the jield is abundant, at ieaat of those abaent were kept away
3,000TpoundS'Or more to the acre, by eiokneee; The array '

of teaohera public Attentive ushers. Sunday- - (the eldrich sprite, dyspepsia, digestion
uKaaI .t nh.nai si m .t tt. flies and refusee to return. What canya an tore la.uuu pounas oi seea cieariy nowM tne inrmai or ino nt-a-ra

easily ' 6rodaced. This is en- - 'e8fc They were an intelligent, modeet, break the spell, what can raise the bun
church, 4 p.m. mr The proposed ..jj . Vh(l' nu.nn. ftrir.B.y w. This cowder never nrlm. a MaMiAt
missionary service for tonight has been answer unhesitatingly, Hos tetter'saonrapinV' ThA Snnrh mnae tnrnl wbred body of young men and wo--

postponed, at the clergy expecting to Stomach Bitters, and we are warrantedmen, participating la the work wua; - .

its attention -- more to the fibrous

purity, strength and rho)eaonena. Urneoonomic.il (ban thi ordinary kinds, a4cannot be in competition with taesseKtirade of lo teat, ahort weight, alum rphosphate pot. .lets. Bold only laRoyai. Baking Fowdbr Co., 10S WaUatT
M-- Inne23 dsn wed frt Vw

in the response by the recorded testitake part were unable to come.

T IANOlead ORGANS TUNED, reg
:. LI uiaied and repaired. Mr. Frank

E. iiartoa can be found any day thia
mik either at Hotal Albrt or at tba

,earpeuter shop ot M. Pevie,
'clase work only, at reaeouible prices.

J tsC AU i-- r r

REPAIRING StWISO MACHINES,
, ia doing work : at

deduced rates. Leave yoar order at
hit realdanoa oa Pollock ureal, between
Berne and JCden., . - j8Q tf . .

MORTGAGES Vnd War--;
CHATTEL for sale at ih Joe- -
aj,0snca. niLV - : f'

C(S20!EAftW-E- Branded
D'First and Best " JKAlaeka," and
'Howard's Ertlet of all the Peaa."

AU be sold at , the lowest poatible
tirfaea for eaah. toe :V; -

plants, and give greater diversity Work took them altogether beyond the
mony of myriads, covering a period of
over a third of a century- - A course ofBaptist Church Rev. II. W. Battle,

to its crops. Wilmington Messen pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m. and 7 the Bitters, begun in any stage of thelimits of mere scholarship, and drew
them to a line of contemplation and affliction, and persistently followed, W. P. BURRUS & CO.,m .conducted by the pastor. Sunger.

will terminate in cure positive, not parday school at 8 p. m. , C. C. Clark,
tial. The Bitters restores tone to the

study altogether new to them. Their
t, hopefulness and purpose,

as well aa their intelligence and taste,
superintendtnt. Public invited to at- -LOCAL NEWS. epigastrio nerve, renews and purifies
tend. the juices exuding from the cellular

Church of the Disci pies --Re v. I. L. tissue that aot upon the food digestive- - COMMISSION MERCHANTSwere quiokened by the energies of the
Chestnutt pastor. Preaching at n MV, expew one irom tne swmaon anaHEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXCOESIOH TO GOLDSBOEO.

John Dtjhh Boasted coffee.

Institute. And they will return to the
activity and of their pro a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Sunday School at Lf bod m "plaint,
fession with renewed vigor and enthu v . ui. u. tuwiiu io .u.tvvu "iivuu. i nerTcuinesB, roeumawBin sou ueuraigiu and deai ers inArDEN BEEDS-P- ure and fres- h- Y . M. t;. a. services at tne rooms on i give way to inis meaicine.siasm.Prof. 0. W. Rogers' theatrical - com

, at F-.S-
f. DcfiT'f drug store. Middle street at 5 o'olook p.m. AllOf Professor Alderman it ia not toobination will be here during the Fair.

men invited. I C I fllalkaaikHe will give daily exhibitions on the much to say, that he ia performing his
duties with muoh fidelity and useful bAVUI5IUII IU uuiuauuiu AiiJiinds of Grain, Brick andBaptist mission station.market dook- -

frVS 0LGND8 of Routed Coffea
are (imply delightful, febtdwOm

j--
,i

ii in w:

"piTAJitiirou thegiip cn
grounds.

Morning services at 9:80 a.m.,D. G. Agricultural Lime.ness. No one will claim that he is inOwing to the clergy expeoted to take SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16.Smaw, leader, Afternoon services atfallible in all the theories he suggests.part being unable to get here, the proW9 uoose. u'v 4:30 p. m., J. A. Patterson, leader. TheBat he is a young man of large expe ONLY ONE DOLLAR for ROUND TRIPposed missionary service at Christ
public are very cordially invited to atrience in teaching; he haa a bright and Highest Price paid for Cotton Seed.ohurob, (onight has been postponed(ewer votes, ia For the benefit of those deslrlnc to attendtend these services. the Uedloatlon of St. Mary's Catholic Church,The 'Methodist Working Society meets

cultured mind; he possesses an even
and affable temper, and is earnest inihoorder lor Utaki.t -

flo dahnrn. the A. A N.D R R will run a
Te the Tax-Paye- rs Of the City Of New train from Naw Berne, N. C., onarglng ODly06 I'M tomorrow evening at8o'olook at the

whatever he undertakes. T7e considerfiEATTnovl axtf reported at residence of lira. Geo. Henderson for 1 Train leaves New Berne Denot at 8 A.M. Mabkr Dock,both Professor Mclver and himself as There appears upon the minutes of " " Kintton at... B:i5the election of officers for the ensuinn k. n ,t,a onunnll Af I " " im Orange at 9:15good investments of the normal school ,u ,.Vvr,.wa,. v.., vw Arriving at Oolriahoro l. am half anyear.:;..
'ill (4Tannopo6e4iihat the'explo uia wiiu uhwi m vno.i,iuu i.uu. i nour the Dedication Services begin

New Berne Qaa Light Co., introduced I and returning to ordlnaiy ached
fand in the educational future of North
Carolina. Long life and undiminishedVWe have on hand the special excur NEW BERNE, N. 0ho m. 1m whinh it- an..., in I uio. nxTivca i. new tseroe. O D.ID .tdtx bf? kerdscea lamp caused sion rates over the A. & N. 0. R. which "J, "" " " rtF" Fare from Klnston. 7i cents: from Lausefulness to them both. minutes ma. ma prupoBiiion aiu out ro- - Grange, 60 cents. fb9 td New Siore, New Gocd..taaxracy trageay.,, , will appear in our next Issue. They are eeive a seoona. i wisn to say in oenau

of myself that my only interest in thequite row ana wm no aouos inauce Dadic tio of st Wary, catholicomobbow the-- House of Bepre matter is to get for the city electricmany to oome to our r air wnereoy tney church. Goldsboro. H. 0. lights at the very loweat price, and if.Al . I ' 'tentative .will diacusi the new wouia not otnerwiae. The Catholics of Goldaboro have fast N. C, Eugene W. Dunstan. New York.850 per light is the cheapest price wetftl9MepQr.ted by the, committee. The News and Obeeiver Bays: "The! finished one of the handsomest little ought to take them. It matters not and Stephen F. Whitman & Sons, Phil
adelphia, fine Candies and Confections,from what company we take them. MyFbh and Oyster Fair commencing at brick churches-- in the State and they.4 OoVe4,1,OQi,veaUoa in ses-- only, object ia to save money for myselfNew Berne on the 24th inst., will be now propose to dedicate it next Sun- -

I have put in a COFFEE ROASTERas a taxpayer and for those I represent.r:a5bliigtoD,;hw issued a
aiso ranges. Uananaa, Lemons, Applee,
and all fruits in their season, FinetUe event of tha spring Season. Nothing day, February 16th, with all due splen-- Immediately after reading the proposi

tion the Mayor ordered me to sit downwBI be left undone to make the coming dor. The magnificent Oatholio ritual at my Store, and oan supply my cue- - jWgare, Smoking and OhewingTobaeoo,
and continued to do so, not allowing or

. long manifesto: ";They, place them.
(l tetyev' Inline) with be Seed con

piriton.''''1 ,!v ' "

Fair surpass all others. The lovers of will be carried out. Rt. Bey. Leo Haid cigarettes or all brands. Pirjea andvlvtna inv Ana ft nViannA trt apftnnrl thn I fcnmara ivitti PnrTA frnaK mamlnA .oofv a i . . .
T,. aT'Iu" .".u.: " ' 8 Articles CALL ONflih. oysters and game should not fail will conduct the servioes and preach

te be present, as they may rest assured the dedication sermon. A special
ot an Interesting time. Cheap railroad ohoir has been gotten together for the

propoBUiua, auu a wiia mruier say tua i

u Ions Miami representative of the dayttnaJw4 Jn Oregon Tire tie aiw T eavill Iwsr a ffav tha raw.nawnM'a w aaa awarn gaairo uv votjsv j'Mjvta
Sam. B. Waters, Agt,

Middle St., New Berne, N. G.
fe3dwly

interest and will not let any personalrates will be annonnced in due time. " occasion. Farmer s celebrated mass
matter make me. sacrifice the oity 's

' kaost- - destructive-- . ever known.

Manyjjve haTfcen .fpat and will be sung; Professor Greenwald, of fe9 dwOmwelfare and will always try to econoShipping News.
mize in eleotrio lights as well as otherThe stesmer Howard arrived from

Wilmington, will preside at the organ
The composition of the ohoir il as fol

thousands, odoyani worth ot pro,
v things. a. W. Willis. Runaway, Piano For Sale.

Rare bargain. Apply at
fe 1 d w 1 w JOURNAL OFFICE1.

Trenton yesterday . with cotton and
lows: Miss Mariah Manly and Hiss

passengers. Miow is tne proposition . From hou8e clubfmy on 00t Creeki my
To the Board of City Council of the City wife, Mary Ann Martin. All personaSadie Manly, of New Berne; Mrs. Joseph.Advices by the steamer Bio

say . that over of Kew Berne : are hereby forbidden to hire, harbor orWaters, of Wilmington; CapW MattThe 0era coke Biaturbanos Gentlemen The New Berne Gas To the Public.in any way take care of her.Manly, Messrs. Clement Manly, J. KIn' considering the unfortunate dia Light Company makes to your Board feodtf BEN. MARTIN.- Aww persona, tost tneir uves oj si
the following proposition, to-w- ThatYi oSJbVttn Mix Nank turbance whioh has occurred at Ocra- - Willis and D. 8. Willis, of New Berne,

coke, it' should be remembered that and Mr. Richard Grant, of Wilmington. if your Board will grant it the privi REMOVAL:lege ot running electric wires throughing .ac Ja;ua river, whatever the rights 'and wrongs the Mrs. George Boyal, of Goldsboro, willw the varioue streets of the city, it will
Office of The New Bihhi

Gas Light Co.
Beginning with the first day of thia

TT3t Joubmal . wjoices In the original controveny may be, the point llDg Millaid's famous are Maria, and
now at Issue Is whether a legal process I Miss Minnie Royal, also of Goldsboro,

furnish the city with electric lights of
fifteen hundred candle power for $60

Old Man in a New Place.vvtfrscea of Charlotte's advancing per light per annumshall be set at defisnoe by, anfportion will sing an O I Salutarius. The young month, this Company will furnish Gas
to the citizens of New Berne at tha rataThis proposition is tor one year witnprctperitj. ! , Hm : business. men of theoommunrtr. Jostsosoon as the Catholio Friends' Society of Wilming

the option of two more years at the
law Is treated with contempt in .one! ton, under the presidency of Col, P. W. of Two Dollars per thousand cubio feet,same price.hare pluck nj energy, . but s the

teaatlful city owea very much to I have moved Two Doors below my lusteaaor tnree dollars as heretofore)place it will ba so 'treated In all. The Kerohner, will attend In a body and
old Stand, into charged.

Kaw BERNE UAS LIGHT (JO.,
By A. B. Lefiwich, Pres.

February 4th, 1890.her newioaDdrs. . Y law is the safeguard to life and proper-- 1 aot as a guard of honor without the

tTi'Todefv It means anarchy and re I building whilst the exterior walls are THE BISHOP STORE,If this proposition is accepted we
bellion and should be treated as such, being blesseds.Will fir week be fair! OT agree to furnish the lights taken by

NEW BERNE GAS LIGHT CO.
February 4th, 180. dim

FoTSale;
where can be fonnd a good selection of:. I Excnraion trains wllllbe run from the city within thirty days from thisI courae It ijCl, , Kvetytbb jr will t) WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,wnen o Aiu WilmiMton and Nsw Berne. The one date, this the 4tn day or Feb., leuu.
SOLID SILVER and PLATED WARE,One of tha most successful farmers in from tato Blace is run "by the A. N. recan lrees from three to four fa

- fair. ; Win doa . do iV ?cj;s; any
" other irifi Tk?r" irl U a fair.

Naw Berne Gas light Co ,
A. H. Leftwich, Pres. Spectacles, and in fact everything in bjan 80 cents each, delivered onboardJones county write aoout tne proper rt. d. fot th8 benefit of those wish of freight line to New Rrn.my line.attendxsceoft! fab &t the Fair, The Oyster Trouble.time to kill hogs. The present seasonljngto attend. The rate for the round

has been so unusually warm that many fWn nt .t th. lo nrlM ot
Ji.amr uorn, 00 cents per peck. ' 1

A few Cape Jessaminna tDon't forget the place, Middle street,.'and fverytody are well at the Wnnv-i- u .TrwrnviT. 'Will vnn nla?a
each, nicely rooted.contradict the publication in the Wash- - opposite Baptist Churchurmers naye aeiayea putting up tneir 1 41 00 from N, w Berne

porK." For we benefit or those we give ington Gazette ot today, to the effect
that I was driven from the oyster beds EATON the JEWELER.the eUtement assent u s, , ! Bidt for the Cutter.j- A ramus rr- -"! ift wce
at Ooraeoke rMffUl 6n any good daT. - Djn't wait I From tha Baltimore Sun wa find the .An attemnt was made to drive me off.

fe2dwtf Stonewall, N. C

nULESJ MULES I

HORSES! HORSES!

pre' 3 ia pr?- -'
--td in -- llayti, a

fovc-;)- ?. of Hick rcple by 250 Barrelsbut it was unsuoressful, though somefor the meat to cool, but begin cutting f iowing ftem reiat ve to the new rev-u-p.as soon as yon are dona killing. Bub t
plenty of aalt in the meat! lay the meat mtt6t whloh t0 b forty men with shotguns and muskets

assailed myself ana employees, wari Uaci psc;,3, 'ftire ctjsction is
4 " aJ

;
y V Un;ti Ci;3 Iliaictsr skin down, eacn piece separate, not i it ewparne;

Selected Maine Roserants have been issued for the arrest of
the prinoipal offenders, and though theone piece on another. Sprinkle more I "Bids were yestaiday opened at the

ii tct a salt on top of each pieoe, and as the I Treasury epartment, Washington, forca t sheriff Is at present unable to execute
them, owing to the revolt against the
oivil authorities now existing on the

1
r- animal heat comes out tne salt wm go i new revenue steamer forth New

in. . Next morning a puddle of water Berne (N. G.1 Station, to take the place
island, I presume ho will eventuallywm oe on eacn pisoe; tuen paca-- up or the Htevens, now nsed la fatuxent

with more salt -- and Tour meat will river as a hospital ship. ' The Baltimorec:
Vi

SEED POTATOES,

For sale by
Ibidstoa were.E. J. Codd Co.. S69.184:

bring iness persons to justice, contro-
versies will always arise between emlOkaa. ftamAar- - Jk Anna ftM fiO.V -- i Tha nlnvara and emnloveea: but thev shouldIi:t CL :ilj.t 't, e:- - lW Qrip1A:H,::L: Co.. of Wilmington. Del be settled in a legitimate way and notf

itr Tor the community a tad but by no bid fos.yuu." with shotguns. - My people have done
nOthinc that thsy bad not a right to do.

Personal.means fatal case of the Grip has been
reported to us.'i?,Ths' steamer Newberne TJlieli,The other parties did nothing they had

Messrs. A M. Baker and O. L. Gaskill a right to do. : Two points are now at Farm Stock and Eoadsters.cf the 0. D. 8. 8. Co. has the Grip. . No,
6 totu H cyouri i arrived la the city from New York last issue: : First, oan a citizen oe prohibited

by tlolenoe from earning his dailythat is not the way to state It. Uncle niaht. . We are alad to learn that Mr. I have on hand as fine hones, snuteibread la a lawiut way., becona. oanua'i board of local inspectors nave and ponies imported from North mmlthe lavs and the authorities be set atBaker has returned to stay, hating
a position in the store of Air. H.

WHOLESALE GEOOEE,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. "N.

the grip on the steamer Newberne. One
defiance? alt was my duty to see that West aa ever brought in North Car-1-Un- a.

New stock constantlr arHWiniof Ibe looal board of Inspectors being mv employees were protected in tne enhaveof Oi
Joyment of their legal rights, and I Call and examine.s: 7 ; T A't thtGaston HcnsetR.il. Bond, aanother another .district, .port ,. n.,ftnw., a n

- 1 a j- -' nrasume that tne uovernor. to wnom
tha sheriff haa appealed for assistance, .1 17 .QTCnAnTWVT wb"M lSLST Ursburg,y;W; Edwards, John .

3 f ,

r a:t::ef- -
will see that the enjoyment of life andto1

i a wsbtifim,,
BROAD STREET.'" $liberty ia not denied to any oitiaen, be

Newberne wlU not make her regular 'Zr'rZl: he rloh or poor, oiacs: or wnite. NO ADVEETI8IN0 DODGE, SilAlt V. ! UA. . awnillUIIKl - UVtlBBHIJ, v RespeotfallT youra.trip from New Berne on' Tuesday next
Wm F. Wmslow .

f a c:'.!:J itc-- Ua jester
-- 1 c .. .:UJ tLt pcrhapa

i cf fTdrtlt Garolina
r Uzrzs tlzit Uttresta by a

The steamer Mantetf . will sail irom Nor The East Carolina Fish. OvstaraaA 'Eabanks, Cool Springs Landing. The balance oft onr.Winte'r Stook ofClarke's Extract ef Flax Cega Crf.'.k on her regular trip tomorrow (Mon

day) and will sail; on her, regultr trip Clothing and Underwear we will oloeeMake no Mistakb. Ifyou have made It la a euro cure for whooping cough
Game Fair,

And, 2d, Remember that.1 , vn
"

,
saizitloa-.-- V Ttis sng-- The un your mind to buy Hood 'a Sarsapa It stops the whoop, and permits the flnafrom New Berne on Friday next
r ail llzt is tlie steamer Newberne will leave Norfolk I".d0 .t0lnJ?t "y onua so eaten its oreano. , u ie entirely

harmless. Good for . any '" oough of1

for Kew Berne vis, WeshlnrtUHron her Uar ,0,,, poggesiing, by. tirtue ofcl coajp-s:- c3 ancrg childhood or old age. It heals, the
I At Cost, tox the, Next

bronchi and lungs, and stops the cough. I Vrnt! 1 4regular trip r riaay next, ana t win its peculiar combination, proportion1 :' frjjit,f, C3 v to Wil have a large stook of Dry Goods; '!

Boots and Shoes, which he hu' puKt'iweafter resume hor regular schedule. ( and preparation, curative power supe For winter or bronchial oough 'this rAuu i--y auvs,
- ' - nor to any otner arucie or tne aina no- - syrup is the beet ever discovered. Only

Da you have dvenentio troubles? fore the people. For au affections aria-- chased at 50o. on the dollar: f I ?one size. large botue. frioe 81 w at F. 13 taakfl room for Our Spring Goois.
s. Duffy 's drug store.T '9 Iinoi,s Barsaparilla, which hasting from Impure blood or low state of

r .vei thousands and will cure voo. the system it is unequalled. Be lure to' : Oilip whenT.1- - BIG IKE wants to see .everybody gtdFlax Soap makes the sklninrrf-l- n EllvilaClarke's
'iheFair.smooth , soft and white. Price 25 cents 1 ta.l l t..4jlil ' u , MeJAlwl aJ.'ltydrr iats. . . , . 18 Iget Hood's. , . - ,i. , , , :

r--
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